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iviOLEL r-1 .‘:IL>RO~‘A CLUB LI”>T_X16-TC-MKIC 

Jim Hallock, president 
of the lviodel Railroad Club, 
wishes to announce that 
the Club will disband for’ 
the summer and that the 
next meeting will be on 
Jeptember 13. 

Any member who would 
like to work on the mod- 
els, however, may use the 
Club Rooms to do so dur- 
ing the summer, 

NCTICL! 

Starting Monday, June 
12, anti continuing through 
the summer months, the 
Gymnasium will close at 
5:00 p.m. 

W intertime o Valtin 
The Bizarre Sisters - 

Walz 
The Other f: ather - Hob- 

son - L 
.Zunrise to Sunset -Adams 
Zen and Stranger - Lloyd 
The Gallery - Burns 
Therese - Keyes -- 
Hie to the Hunters - 7tuar-t 
Everybody ,;lept Here - 

Arnold - 
Frances - Hubbell 
Venus, The Lonely God- 

dess - Erskine 
(contd. on page 2) 

JUi\iX 12 
- _ 

The Listen-to-Music 
Group will hold a regular 
Ameeting Monday night, 
June 12, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Research Staff Lounge. 
The program for the occa- 
sion is the one originally 
scheduled for May 29; it 
has been arranged and will 
be presented by Lavid bal- 
ber, who promises that a 
most enjoyable evening’s 
entertainment is in store 
for us. All staff *members 
are cordially invite ti to 
attend. 

It should be brought to 
the attention of all those 
interested in this Group, 
that because of the formal 
expiration of term of the 
present officers on 
June 1, discussion of the 
current low state of the 
Group and of action in this 
regard (possible discon- 

(contd. on page 2) 
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I COMING E;VEMT; 

1”The Lark Tower” 
iJune 12 and 14, 8:30 p.m. 
llvia in Theatre 

“Zead of Night” - L il;m- 
Study Group Tresenta- 
tion 

IJune 25, 8:00 p.m. 
[Theatre __~.-- - __.~_ 

With the performance at 
Zilgrim Aate f-,ospital a 
co:mplete success and with 
the final rehearsal tonight, 
everything is in readiness 
for nights at the Theatre 
tomorrow andWednesday. 

Miss Ruth Edwards, 
assistant recreational in- 
structor, forwarded Zllen 
Reidy the following review 
of the out--of-town per- 
formance: 

“Your Group gave one 
of the best shows in years. 
Though working on a- 
strange stage with a mini- 
mumof scenery your per- 
forinance was convincing 
and showed the results of 
intensive rehearsing.- 
!\?eedless to say, the audi- 
ence was crazy about it. 
&-lease bring your next 
play down for us to see.” 

uo the cast is ready, the 
stage is set, the lights are 
up and the curtain gee-s 
back at 83_3.m, on ‘rues - 
d$nednesdayT 

Buy youi7iFlZ froin: 
Carrie Lip&z, Nut. Reac. 
Jtanley Kramer, Zlect. 
George Cox, Photography 
Jerry Kowland, Chem. 
Joyce I-_arris, >ile Bldg. 
r rances Aeene, r’iscal 
ivlarge Aegula, i&min, * 

(contd. on page 2) 
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- 228 
River ft,ve., Eatchogue - 
G. Brush, latchogue 950. 

YJ ante d 

Priendly puppy for good 
home- with friendly little 

boy - .c red ;eufert, Ext. 
775, c 

Ilome for dog - German 
Shepherd coloring - Good 
with children - Sxt. 726. 

July Rental 

Located in Bellport on 
Main Street. - . 

Irice: $80-s 85, utili- 
ties- included. - 

4-room furnished apart- 
ment includes living room, 
dining room, kitchen and 
bedroom. Kitchen ha.s gas 
range. .!&vailcble imonth of 
July. 

L or further information 
call J. J. _c loyd, Lxt. 469 
or the Housing Office on 
Ext. 2218. 

House for ,Jale 

Located on Smith St., 
off Lake ..‘ive,, in Center 
ivloriches. &rice: $5000.~ 

4-room frame house lo- 
cated on lot 50 x 167 ft. 
with workshop in rear-,- 
wired with lights and aut- 
lets for-power tools. House 
has 12-l/2 x 17 ft. living 
room, 2 bedrooms, kit- 
chen and bath. Modern 
kitchen with builtyin cab- 
inets, sink, electric range, 
electric refrigerator and 
linoleum tile floor, Bath 
tile&boarded with built-in 
tub and jarge medicine 
cabinet, linoleum floor. 
Glassed-in front porch. 
yjtaircase to attic, which 

is finished off for child- 
ren’s room. Roof insulat- 
ed. Cabinet type circulat- 
ing oil burner provides 
ample heat, or will in- 
stall floor furnace if de- 
sired. 

L or further : informa- 
tion call Jim Hallock, 
Ext. 423 or Center lv’;o- 
riches 2220r the Housing 
Llffice, Ext. 2218. 

“TI-,E LiiXi; TOWER” 
(contd. from page 1) 

Al Eunting, L-hys ic s 
Norma Christopher, ivicd. 
Corothy c iala, AEC 
Tllen Reidy, XE;C 
/,nnie ti;ay Gilbert, Re- 

search Library 
John Einnington, Research 

Library 
Ev Iiafner, Physics 
Sen-.*lrni Lipetz, Info, ‘li 

A-. ub , 
7aul Harris, I-_ealth ..‘hys. 
Ethel Eernazani, lviedical 

LISTL - IV-TC-iviUSIC 
(contd. from page 1) 

tinuance of these meetings) 
will be in order at that 
time. 

We hope that a large 
number will be on hand 
to enjoy the evening’s of- 
ferings and to make known 
their views concerning the 
future of this Group. 

iviarriages: 
Edwin J. Rogers (Xccel.) 

and boris b. Meyers 
(L loral Fark), &lay 27. 
c Irene Kozak (Info. 1: 

rub.) and Lincoln L. 
Ltoughton (I-Lccel.) on 
June 3. 

SO? TaALL 
c 

Results: i-ieek of June 5 

iSlectronics 2, c iscal 8 
I-*ealth P’hysics,6, Nuclear 

Reactor 5 
Hot Lab 18, 2houbars 4 

Schedule: Week of June 12 

Monday - health ghysics 
vs. Kot Lab 

Tuesday -Electronics vs. 
Nuclear Reactor 

?;i ednesday - I’ iscal vs. 
iviach. Shops r 

Thursday - Chemistryvs. 
?houbar s 

3ye - ,Lccelerator 

;ta.ndings as of June 9 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

2: 
7. 
8. 
9. 

‘V‘J I_, 
- - 

L iscal 3 0 
Accelerator 1 0 
Chemistry 1 0 
Eealth Physics 1 1 
Idiot Lab 1 1 
i’Juclear Reactor 1 1 
Zlectronics 0 2 
Ihoubars 0 2 
Mach. 3hop 0 0 

lq% -;; j=j 0 c 10; 

(contd. from page 1) 

Knight’s Gambit - r aulk- 
ner ‘* 

The Color of Ripening - 
Thorseth 

If I ?dere You - Green 
&evil %ithin - Lea 
China’s tiestiny - Chiang 

Xai ihek 
The Tax Lodgers - Irey 

.;locum 
The Memory of Certain 

-_‘ersons -= Erskine 
_-ainting as a ?astime - 

Churchill 
Jcicnce is a 3acred Cow 
Mysteries 


